GO GLUTEN FREE I FOOD

no grains? no problem!
If you are cutting back on carbs or have a sensitivity to grains,
the following grain-free products will be a delightful surprise

By Melissa Diane Smith

out of kelp by the Sea Tangle Noodle
Company. Kelp is a sea vegetable that's
rich in iodine and many otber nutrients.
Kelp noodles have a neutral taste and
pick up tbe flavors of otber foods. Try
the noodles in salads, or add them al the
last minute to stir-fries or soups.
• Raw food bars. Quick-to-grab bars
with tbe simplest of ingredients are fruitand nut bars made by companies sucb
as Larabar, Think Organic, Organic Ibod
Bar, and Dr. Weil i'mit and Nut Bars
from Nature's Path Organic. These bars
are rich in fiber, nutrients, and enzymes.
However, tbey are not low carb—
sometbing low-carb dieters should
know, The bars, wbicb can make great,
no-added-sugar desserts, come in flavors
as varied as (Cherry Pie, Ghocolate
Coconut, and Pistachi-Oh!
• Plax-based crackers. For a cmnchy
snack instead of rice-based crackers or
corn-based chips, flax crackers by Lydia's
Organics, Foods Alive, Go Raw, and
Matter of rlax can fill the bill. Flax
crackers are rich in fiber and also in
omega-3 fatty acids, which are antiinflammatory in nature and important
in everything from heart to reproductive
health. Tbese crackers come in plain,
savory, spicy, and sweet varieties.

F i v e y e a r s ago, VicWe Laroue was
diagnosed with ceiiac disease, autoimtnune thyroid disease, and several heart
disease risk factors: high insulin levels,
excess weight around the waistline, and
high blood triglycerides. Going gluten
free helped ease her digestive discomfort,
but it didn't solve tbe rest of her health
problems. Over time, Liroue found tbat
reducing ber carb intake and avoiding all
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grains was a much more tberapeutic diet
prescription for ber.
Grain-free eating is based tnainly on
protein and vegetables. Fortunately,
newly available grain-free products, such
as those that follow, can add convenience and variety lo a diet that goes
totally against the grain. Flere's a look:
• Kelp noodles. A low-carb, lowcalorie pasta alternative is noodles made

• Grain-free tortillas. A great alternative
lo using high-carb glulen-free bread to
make a sandwich is to use a grain free
tortilla to make a wrap. French Meadow
Bakery makes two types: Woman's
Tortilla, made from flaxseeds, soy flour,
and black beans, and Healthy Hemp
Tortilla, a soy free product from
amaranth flour, and hemp and other
.seeds, 1 hese low-carb wraps are a good
source of fiber, omega 3 fats, and
protein, so they don't spike blood sugar.
• Nut and coconut flours. Gluten-free
baked goods made with rice flour,
tapioca starch, potato starch, bean flours.
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or soy flour can iead to weight gain
or sensitivities in some people. A
solution is to try baking with
almond, hazelnut, or coconut
Hours {made by various companies
Including Bob's Red Mill). Tbese
flours are low in carbs and are
good sources of fiber and f<n, so
they stabilize blood sugar more
tban typical gluten-free flours.

SUPER SEED
Salba seed, an ancient grain eaien ny tne Aztecs, is a retatively undiscovered—'
and definitely underappreciated—nutritional powerhouse. For starters, the tiny
seed is a great plant-based source of omega-3 fatty acids and dietary fiber. It's also
naturally gluten free. Other big benefits of this small package include generous amounts
of antioxidants, magnesium, calcium, iron, and folate. Part of the mint family, Salba seeds
are often described as tasteless, making them an incognito (yet ideal) nutritional boost.
Mix with water, juice, or tea; stir into sauces and gravies; sprinkle on cereals, pastas, rice,
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or vegetables; blend into smoothies or yogurt. Visit satbausa.com tor eye-opening nutritional
facts and recipe ideas.

Banana Coconut
Muffins
Makes 6 muffins
Recipe is adapted from Cooking with

The Revolutionary New Omega-3
DHA/EPA Phospholipid Complex

1 'oanuK Flour by Bruce Fife, ND,
2 Tbs. coconut oil
3 room-temperature eggs
73 cup mashed banana (I small ripe

Maximize Nutritional Potential. Maximize the Benefits.

banana)
I tsp. alcohol-free vanilla flavor (such as
Frontier Herbs) or vanilla extract
'A tsp. salt
'A cup coconut flour
I Tbs. almond flour or hazelnut flour
'A tsp, baking powder (such as Hain
Featherweight)
Vitsp. grount) cinnamon
1 Tbs.shredded coconut
2 Tbs. raisins (optional)

I'rfheat oven to 400"E Mix together
oil, eggs, banana, vanilla, and salt.
Add coconut flour, almond flour,
baking powder, cinnamon, and
shredded coconut, and wbisk
together until smootb. Fold in
raisins. Pour into muffin cups
greased with coconut oil. Bake 15
minutes or until tootbpick inserted
in center of muffins comes out clean,
(^ool on wire rack.
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VECTOMEGA® is the ONLY Omega 3 DHA/EPA Complex with a
phospholipid peptide transport system, which ensures your body
is absorbing the maximum nutritional potential. For this reason,
Veaomega is up to 50 times more effective than fish oils.
1 Vectomega tablet = 9 fish oi! capsules. It's not how much you take
that's important. It's how much you absorb. Vectomega is the ONLY
one-a-day Omega 3 Complex with DHA/EPA, phospholipids and
hydrolyzed peptides from Salmon.
IMPROVE YOUR:
Cardiovascular Health
Brain Function
Joint Mobility
- Anti-inflammatory Action

Liver Function
Cholesterol Levels
Vision and Hearing

Cognitive Function*

Vectomega may improve your overall health with just one tablet per day.
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Ask for Vectomega at Your Local Health Food Store.

Visit nsitimtihegrainnufrUion.com or

www.EuroPharmaUSA.com

i EuraS»rina.j,

866-598-5487
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meHssaiiiimesmith.com to learn more. •••
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